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A Great Mistake,

A recent ttlcovry Is (but Ii?fn1rh,
tfllrrlncM, dullnoso, confutlofi of (ha mind,
etc, are duo to (loratirtmrit of tlm norra
riit4T9 which supply llio'tirnlrt with ncrvs
forci tlintlriilltfirttlonl dnpep'slasfietirMlglit,
wlntl Instomnrh, nl(?.;nrtsofrom(lla(1rrnneo'
merit of tlio ticrro coutcrs supplying lliesoor--
utuwlflincrvn NUlJorrrirrn. ThUi IlknwlM

firua of many llicaso thn hcnMnnd luna-a-.

Tho norvo system M (IkSa telcRrn fh ynirm,
a win be neon' or tho ocrutaoany inr
CW. J IIU lllblt)
whlto linos nro
tlio nonrci nhlch
conroy tlio norvo
fnr'o from thonorvo con tern to
every part or tho
bodvrJiwt-- a the
olco'rfcftirreiitH
cnnvpywl nlong
tho tolegrnph
wlroi to evorjstatioo, largo or
small. Ordinary
physicians fall to
ronnra-im- s lacij
Instoict or trout

for thocnuso
of the disorders
arising thorofrom
they treat thepart affected.

Franklin Milos.
M. D., LL. B., tlio
highly colobralod
poclallst and

student of nervous dlseosos, and author
of many noted treatises on the latter subject.
Ions since realized the truth ot tho first
statement, and his Restorative ITBrvIno
Is prepared on that principle. Its success
In curing all diseases arising from derange
mont of tho nervous system Is wonder-
ful, as the thousand? of unsolicited testimo-
nials In possession of tho company manufac-
turing tho remody amply prove.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is a reliable
remedy for all nervous diseases, such as
headache, norvous debility, prostration,
sleeplessness, dizziness hysteria, sexual de-
bility, at. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It U
sold by all druggists on a positive guarantee,
or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, II per bot-
tle, six bottles for $5, express prepaid.

Kestoratlve Nervine positively contains no
opiates or dangerous drugs.
Hold uy D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed;
Doctor prescribed : Castor!!

TODAY'S MARKETS,

Prices Current by Telegraph' Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, August 4, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as f. How :

SALKM PRODUCE MAtKET.
fruit.

P.ias 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Rispberrles red 6 eta., black4.
Blackberries wild 50cts. a gallon;

tame 10 cts. a box.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4i cts.
Hogs dressed 6J to 6J.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sbeep alive $1.50 to J2.00.
Spring lambs $1 60 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Iteuiil id.iM.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Cbop feed $19 and $20.

WHEAT.
62 cents.

HAY AND O RAIN.
Oats 40 to 45 cents.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild in DUIK, $u to $u.
Barley No demand except for feed

50 cents.
FARM PROnOOTS.

Apples $1.50 a bushel.
Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
Barns uasn, lb cents.
Butter Best dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12J;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
potatoes new. ouc.
Onions 1J to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 20o. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
75 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY,
Chickens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10tol2J;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, 13.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats 'hite,45c per bushel, grey, 42c;
rolled, In bags, $0.256.50; barrels,
$0.500.75; cases. $3.75.

Hav Best, $1617 per ton; common,
$1013.

Wool valley, 10 to 12o.
Millatuffs Bran, $17.00; shorts, $21;

ground barley, $2024; cbop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton: brew-
ing barle, 9005o percental: chicken
wheat. $1 22 J I.24 per cental.

Hopj-l- O to 18o.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon frtnovcreamery,22j
25oj fancy dairy, 17J20o; fair to good,
1516o; common, 12jo per pound; Cali-

fornia, a544c per roll.
Cheese Oregon, 12; Eastern

twins, 16o; Young American, 16o per
per pound; California fiats, 14c

Ecs Oregon. 18o per d"n.
Poultrr Chlckeus.old,$5.00; broilers,

large, $2.003.0ii; ducks, old, $4.50
6 00; young, $2 604.00; geese, $8 00
turkeys, live, 12c; dressed, 15o, per lb.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eistern choice, 12

lie; do inferior, 0llc; do valley, 14
16".

Hops lfl18Jc.
Potatoes Ne;vv Enrly Rose, 60c80;

0c00 per oeutal.
banks, $. 00 l .00 per cental.

Onions 76S5a per cental for red,
and $1.001 20 rnrsilveraJtins.

Tor good qutUiy and 8Jjo for choice;
urewing, uuMi.nu per rental.

OaU-MllIlng,-
$l.46l 62; fawv feed

11 46!.621: Kod tn rOToU.!! 831.45:
common to fair. $1 10l.asT; gray 1.80
yivnj nw, H.W21.JJ per osauu.
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inntwt tftr .Wnntitsitml Illst1itntjri
of ft Crush Curly ur fterctfon.

"Yon, 1 HkM crtiflliofi lii it way,"
(lrf tlio brilliriiit' wotnnn of tlio

world vum wonderful vitality Is
an liiHpiroilon to nil who como with
In tlio of Imr Infinitum, and
wlibfu cniHioity for etliifrliiff snrawtirh
n.nkffl lior friends, who nro many.
shriek with Intightcr nnd hor ono
inies, wIioho nntno is legion, quiver
with wrath nnd pnln. "I likocrushes
becuuso thoro you can got nway from
tlm peuplo you detest or muko thom
mlM-rublu- . ns you elect Next to tho
pleflHuru of weeing yotir friend, in my
opinion, Is the dolight of (milling on
your pet dotestntion. Oh, I mean it.

Ho for ho sometimes in a man
noes you coming nnd tries to movo
out of your way, but tho crush pre-
vents him, nnd in a moment you sail
down upon him and in your most
beautifully distinct voico nnd with
your most telling smilo Bay tho one
thing that you know will mako him
writhe. Then ho smiles nnd trios to
look as if you had not given him a
deadly thrust and makes a clumsy
attempt to get oven with you, in
which of course, he succeeds only in
seeming boorish to tho interested
spectators. I really think that 1

valuo my voice with its unusual dis
tinctness more than even my figure.
It is such fun to know that your vic-
tim is certain that everybody within
10 feet has heard you toll him that
you just met his wifo or his sweet-
heart on the public garden with the
man he most detests."

"And I," said tho other, "adore
crushes, because you can so easily
escape from observation and drop
down in a corner beside someone
you like without attracting com-
ment. Of all functions deliver mo
from an ill assorted dinner, where
you see tho brightest man you know
compelled to devote himself to the
stupidest girl while you are obliged
to listen to tho inanities of a dull
creature whom you detest. It is
particularly exasperating when you
know that your feelings are fully
shared by the man with the stupid
girl and that he would give half his
dinner to sit beside you. On such
occasions, however, ono can loathe
one's hostess. For my part I think
that a proper understanding of the
duties of hospitality requires a host-
ess to put tho right people together.
There are some houses to which I ac-

cept a dinner or luncheon invitation
with fear and trembling, knowing
that there nro ten chances to one that!
I shall be doomed to see my latest
adorer take in a girl I hate. It isa
peculiar dispensation of Providence,
I suppose, to teach mo endurance."
Boston Transcript

XSurlesqulnfr Webster.
Graco Greenwood says of John

Hall, the once famous New Hamp-
shire senator, in her "Reminiscences
of Washington," that he was no re
specter of persons. Not oven the
thunder of Webster s solemn periods
nor the lightning flash of Clay's sar-
casm could appall him.

Ono hot afternoon, when I had not
been to tho capitol, ho dropped, in
and remarked wearily:

"Webster mAdo a speech thismonj'
ing."

"Ah, what have I lostl" I ex-

claimed. "Do tell mo something
about it."

"Well, tho old man was not at hia
best exactly. It was something liko
this."

He assumed tho attitudo of tho
"great expounder" when speaking,
and using his characteristic gestures
and even counterfeiting his voico
and inflections he gave a really won-
derful imitation. Yet ho said abso-
lutely nothing but "Puff I puff4 puff I

puff 1" in those deop.rsonorous tones
which wero bo familiar nnd so inv
pressivo.

I laughed, yet I folt tliat there was
something almost profanoin that bit
of burlesque.

Glycerin.

Tho valuable toilet article known
as glycerin, which nl60 has a great
value in medicine and chemical op-

erations, was discovered in 1776 by a
Swedish apothecary named Scheole,
though it is almost entirely within
tho past half century that tho discov-
ery has been turned to account It
was named by Scheelo "oil sugar,"
owing to its sweetness of tasto and
tho fact that it was a product of oils
or fats when treated with an alkali.
In tho present uarne, which is of
Greek derivation, tho quality of
sweetness is still recognized. Good
Housekeeping,

Like All Gaul,
A French vegetarian society, liko

ancient Gaul, has become divided
fnfn 41lt-A- nart a HtiA winrr vnlla if.
Eelfcerealito, to indicate that it bo- -

liovesonlyineatingcereals; another
will be known as froitarian, because
it tbinkB fruit Uio food, I

and another has been ifbbS tuber:
Uo because it teltove. ha eting
roots. Each wing ' thinks that tho
happiness and stability of tbo human
race depend on the adoption of lia
views. New York Tribune.

A Feather In UU Cap. I

Theoriirinof "a feather in bis cap"
is thus explained! In Hungary in
1509 it was decreed that only he who
bad killed a Turk should wear a
feather, and he was permitted to odd

fretb, feather to. his cap for each ,

Turk whom ha had aiain.

jvinMiw oaiuvaii jokhmaIi, ritMUY,
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ilv. Grant IK, Itarnea
"Tot jttrs I lure li.id liaait ilinictr y and

kidney trmi'itf. 1 wai tn aM" I rlo i.i mjr
leltnltlo. I am now fr " from k I uyi.oiblo
and c.iti sleep on cither M i lliai.' to
Hood's Sanaparllt . .My v.ltolml i ronlo
aoro throat for SO jori. since latnB

Hood'&Cures
Hood's Sarsaparllla she lin-- not luid sore
throat except once when alio took cold."
Grant W. I)aiimk8, l'.lchtord, N. Y.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn-

rills, assist digestion, cure sick headache.

World's Fair, Chicago
Calumet Arenceand Stb BtnMU

HOTEL - rtraprooti M ruonui near FaUy
OroundJi...4. baths.. t..BAHAs.H.na

on erorr noor:
.

RlHPIlfllaT'ltoBailaT. Slnt-claa- a lamllTDAHunUr-- l notai." WrlUfordroolar.

l. In Africa.
The idea of an Anglo-Africa- n cm1

piro stretching from tho Nile down
to Capo Town, along tho course of
that river nnd embracing the interior
lakes, is captivating, and I am not
surprised that it should find advo-
cates. But it is not business. Wo
are already the mastersof larger areas
in South Africa than are ever likely
to become Anglo-Saxo- n colonies. In
Asia wo have above 200,000,000 of
Bubjects, who are ruled by a bureauc-
racy with an army to maintain it.
Egypt can only be ruled by us in the
same way, and I am convinced that
wo do not add. to the strength) of the
empro by including- - in it fresh sub-
ject races, but very much tho re-
verse. Egypt for the Egyptians, not
Egypt for us, should be our aim, and
tlio sooner that we come to some
agreement with the European pow-
ers to convert it into another' Bol-giu-

tho better will it bo for us:
So, too, in equatorial Africa wo

have absolutely nothing to gain byi
acquiring swaj' over-million-

s ofiquarr
reling Mohammedans and pagans,
some of whom nro ready to call them-
selves Protestants, provided that we
will help them to mastery. The no-

tion that we gain by sUch annexa-
tions is as absurd as it would bo to
plungo our bands into a hornet's nestl
in ordor to extract honey. Were I ai
jingo I hope that I should have the
sense to seek to ncquiro something!
worth having. Just as, wero I a
pickpocket, I should put ray hand
into a pocket with a full purse in it,
not a barbed hook. London Truth.

Paper ru.Jp From the Toplur Troe.
Attention is being moro than oven

directed to the beat methods of wood
pulp production for tho manufacture
of paper and to most profitable
sources of supply present and future.i
A drawback to the use of pinois that
the wood needs to be treated chemic-- i
ally before it is ground into pulp, or
before it is placed in tho digester for
tho manufacture of cither chemical
or sulphite pulp, Spruce is admit-- t

tedly most superior as a wood pulp
for white paper.

Hemlock cannot bo used to advan
tagp in connection with spruce pulp
for tho reason that its fiber is more
brushy, having less strength than
that of spruce, and there is also a red
coloring matter in connection with
hemlock which it is difficult to rot
movo by chemicals. In the first exi
perimentg with wood pulp in this
country poplar appears to be tho
most desirable wood nnd was most
sought after for tho purpose. It pro
duces a soft feeling pulp and requires
less chemicals to bleach it than other
woods, yet it lacks tho cloment of
strength and is thus inferior to
spruce, New York Telegram.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

Geese in migrating often travel over
0,000 miles.

Tho organs of smell in tho turkey and
vnlturo aro so delicate that they can
tcent their food for a distance of 40
tniles.

Humboldt and Cuvier estimated the
number of species of mammalia, or crea?
tares which suckle their young, to be
bat little short of 000; of birds, 4,000f in
sects, 44,000; reptiles, 700 in all 60,000
species.

A fake cat covered with calico placed
In tho window of a Westminster, MO.,
residenco frightens away the .English
parrowg which whe. "'

uiake believe JW"hUBe and
W"D'llTSStathwa distinct ways-fi- rst, by

ud(li BOwewiiat atteT the manner of
Tllimt.. Lond. bv the spontaneous divl--

oaot tht. animal Into two individuals,
and, third, from eggs.

Where a Dalljr Beat Weekly,
"Ieoeyou takoTheDailyltemizar.

Do you over find anything in it you
want to known"

"Yea, I did yesterday. I couldnt
remember what day of thexnaa&it
was, and glance at the data )ia
told me." Exchange.

'"g&aBsejaiMiwi ik?
IIAHt MPS AC4A1N,

THE VEriV LATEST MODES OP OnEflS I

INOTHBHAin, I

f)nttiarVl(iiif1Rttt HnUrtnlnlna; Inform,
tin Mlfrth Cars f tli Hair, Tot ether
With Dlreotlnna Pnr Arranging It In the
Munner neat Stilled tn Individual I'aere.

"Women ultonld brush tliclr Imlr thor-
oughly nltfht and inornliiff, m nothing-wil- l

giro buoIi gloss and beauty to tho
linlr an a- - rlgoronn uso of tlio broshoa,"
remarked nu oxpert on tho anbjectto
tho Now York Ueconler "Tho Eng-
lish women aro noted for their well
groomod heads, and In nil classes tho
English woman dovoto tltuo and ntton
tlon to tholr tresses. A fnlr way to man
ago this, after parting tho hnir in tho
mlddlo, li to giro 00 strokes to each part
of it.

"What is tho prevailing fashion? That
is impossible to toll, as tho American
women aro senslblo and wear tho hair to
salt tho stylo of tho faco. As tho fashion
of tho gowns is similar to that of our
grandmothers' day, nothing Is moro

to a frosh young faco than the
olden stylo of having tho hair parted in
tho contor, waved and drawn back to-

ward tho temples; showing a beautiful
brow. The back of the hair may either
bo worn loosely twisted at tho napo of
the nock or piled high on tho top of the
head in the Uocamler style.

JAPANESH AND ENQUSU COIFFUIUS.

"The Dutch braids 'wound around and
around the crown of tho head are en-

tirely' abandoned. F16wers have also
had their day, and ribbons are used
sparingly, Jeweled hairpins, diamond
butterflies and bands aro much in vogue.

"For foreheads that protrude a slight fl

bang is very becoming, and the Napc-loo- n,

which consists' of a single curl
down the'center of thotforehead, is very i

chic.
"The puff ati the crown of' thahead,

prptruding,liko the old time Psyche knot,
ia tho most trying stylo, but very fash-

ionable.
"From England comes tho news that!

waterfalls, confined by a heavy corded,
net, aro tho fad of the hour. Women!
with black hair should bavo it well'
brushed and plainly, even soverely, art
ranged. To the blond tresses alono arei
permitted curling and frizzing.

"Tho popular curls at thosidoof thet
head and over tho ears glvo a fullness tc
the slender face. Heavy straight bangs
aro considered bad form and lend1 a
coarse expression to tho face,

"A natural wavo in tho hair is most
fetching, and often straight hah it
.waved snost becomingly by artificial
means, Nothing, however, is so injurM
oua to tho hah-- as tho hot iron, nnd thin
should always be avoldod.

FEENCU AND AUEEICAN CHIONON8,

"Short, stout people should 'wear th
hair high on their heads, as it give
height and slightness to tho figure. Tall
slight women should arrange their hah
loosely at the back of tho neck. Thi
shamrock waterfall has tho hair ar
ranged in the shape of three leaves, Thi
figuro 8 Is a favorite stylo for a wel
shaped head. It consists of tho hair in t
coil and twisted to form a figure Sat tht
nape of the neck.

"A coiffure for the evening shows thi
'progressive coiffure,' which consists o
a mass of hair arranged in soft colls
with the lower part finished with fo
curls. The front hair Is wavod loosel;
and a few flower leaves arranged in I

crown effect Mothers can do much to
ward making a child's hair beautiful
They should never cut a bang on a child
but allow it to go straight from the fore
bead.

"The ends of the hair should be slngb
every new moon. And the hair of verj
young children can bo made to wave b
rubbing it round and round the crowi
with the hand while damp."

X Lettrr Caee.
Cut two pieces of pasteboard In th

shape of a shamrock and large cnougl
to conceal as envelope of ordinary s4m
Cover each with plush of any color yot
may fancy and line them with silk of th
same or a contrasting color. Unite th
two pieces at their lower edges and finil
with a silk cord or use "odds and ends.'
At the top put a large bow of ribbon ant
suffced' the case near the writing desk
Th ribbon and cord should harmoais
a color with the flash.
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Wrurt ktheeeatHlto ef.ywug? fa ymt Mr 4ty.
fi.vsri, brittle? Do it spirit at the end? Ilm It a
rffol4 pfirace? Dee It fsM out when combesl or
branded ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp rich ?
i It elrv or Irl a heated camUtlnn ? If Ihru mr m

yotH,ayiniKomslrswarneliitl4tMofyMiwmiMceiMi)Mi !

SkookumRoot HairGrower
latrotiSMd.. Iuer4atlMUiM)aiiaeMii,ttittMrMallfaeJnl!Afll

MM irea. KnmriMit or
errehot9lrtatbm.,"Bootnin,,eitMnnith mineral nor olia. It i

1

iMjollltlH, ( Hcycmtnf katr,rn4lrjr ttrdifnw$halrentol&
HT Keep tke Mt tH) hHfr. sad free frww Irrltatlac araprteiii,tae ne ot ttmkun aim Oxif, it dertrors pontile intmii, tettuX tU em

im ittrtmr i hairIf tout df tielit flftBIMt tflMlff Tftll mmA AtttM A na. MA we mmh!
teelVen reoPtof prlee.

THB SKOOKUfl ROOT HAIR OROWER CO.,
87'Heat.r Fifth Aveaae, Mew Terk, M. Y.

. Doors
AMP JOBBtNO.

Sc Winstauloy.
118 nigh street.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

20S,Comraurolal Street.
Prompt delivery

order Salem Im.
Co.. 06 State

T J HRnOOe ScreenHOUSE PAINTINa
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing, Morloy
Cor, 30th and Chemekata Street.

Shop

Geo. Fondrich,
J.

CASH MARKET Meat:
Beat meat and free delivery,

136 Mate Street.
Good meats,

David

Steal
Leave

provement

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS OABDS.

F. Hi 'ABQT. QKO. Q. BINQHAM.

J Itooms 1, 2 and 8, D'Arcy llulldlne. lit
uiaie aireei. Hpeoiai aiienuon givrn u uui-n- w

In the supreme and courts of the
eiaie.

V. UOISK. Attorniy at law, Balem, Ore- -
R. Kon. uiuce mt uommeroiai airoov.

mlljMON FOItD, Attorney at law, Palem,
X "regOB. uince up stairs in raiion diock

J. UlQGKlt, Attorney ai law,Balem, OreH. gon, uraco over ihirivb Dann.

TJ.BUAW.M.W.HUNr.
I . Attornoi a at law. Offlre over Capital

Dans, urcgon.

A. OAttsON, Attorney at law, momsJOHN i, Uush bank; bulldlugi Halern.Or.

B. K; UONHAM. W. II, HOL.MEU
HAM A HOLMES,- - Attomoya nt lawBON win Uuth.bloote, between Btateand

.ourt, on Commercial street.
E. 1'OCUE, HtRnographer and Tjpe

lYx, wrltest Boat equipped typewriting 'a

noo nui one in uregon. over bank,
balem, Oregon.

TELLA. HUKKMAN. Typewrtllns and
I commercial atonogrophy, room 11, amy
ock. Klrst-claa- g woric. Itaies reoaonable.

TrH A. DAVIS. Late I'nat Graduate of New
XJ, Etveaapeclal attention to the dla,
cases oiTvomon ana cnuareir, nose, iurui,liinwfl IrlrlAva alpln riUfia.u anfl anmnr.
omce at residence, lot Htate atreet. Connulta- -
uon iromuuM'ia. m. ana-Jio- s P. ra. vi--

, MOT1.
I'll YfllOIAN ANDHUIIQEON.

Odlce Slo rommorolal atreet,ln Eldridse blook.
twsmence 470 commercial atreet.

CL a 11UOWNB, M. D., VhyaiclanaBdHur-Cf- ,
geon. Office, Murphy blookj rcaiaeno,

ot ommtrom afreet.
U,T O. BMITU, Den tlat. S3 Stotej atreet

Balem. urefon. Kimsnea aentai opera.
oniof ever? description, falnlew toperan

ttons a ipeolalty.

Architect, plana, speclnofeiWD.PUUU, auperlntendence for alt
claaaesiof building. OMco W0 OommMClal
atreet, up stairs.

LODGE MO. 3 A.O. U. W.PllOTECriON hall In Bute insurance
building, every Wednesday evenlnjr.

A.W.DKJNIB, M.W.
J, A. BEL WOOD, Recorder.

DR. GUNN'S

ONIONVi L " '
aaai n anaia r srwp
' V' KSjr-- . AI Mr.

FOBCOUBHirulli CQLDt

AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la railing a family cf nln ahlldrMi, cay only
rm4y far OaaalM, OeMa uA Orop wu ealoa
rrup. ItliJuiMtbttiM iiwlirultwubitryn aro. away araadthlldraa taka Dr.

uunn'a Oalea Brrup, w&lab ) i&m&t artpand
ana taora piaBf mi mm umi. boui amrnHiilATHbOtt laeaaata. TakaaacmlMUimWfaalt.

Bold by Baskett & VanBlype.

THE WILLAMETTE,

BALEM, OREGON.

IMw, $2.50 to $5.00 por Day
The beat hotel between l'ortland aad Ban

Kranelaco. Klrat-cla- aa In all It appointment.
Its tables are aerved with the

Choicest EniiUt
'Jrewn laths WlUamatte Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A tva 8pcUlo-- a poilllr and panuaint tJImlnjJ
caU poina fraM lb Uood, and a rwrnulon cf UjJdiy

or lo tU ilitott u flnd to wStrtn for tb tm Una
ia a randy kKb hu Un kndf sing th mod imn
erivau uprlmnii for th pau lu ytn. II M not
m faiUd, and il will nut WL u tt It a True Upeclaa
br arptulois podon and all Wood ditMJM. Do you U.
limllt Snd for full uutlculv and proof &. Slap
MUtg your iyum U aurcury and iltaiM.TUanaMdyirillpuayMiM Meodayt wltnovl fed.
Vtm xuanuiU tiara ot rfuBd the tauf.

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
170 Vint Ktyet l'OKTLAND, OK.

UM UC Ttcwxun rtVf knewa by uMiiM
uiiMu.iwtiy

whn . IbU lent ui ijl.rou TlrLDATOaCBTO

onr wklah aata tlrMl a tmwtt rt4

ALES rrSrfet
Bold by Baskett 4 V Blype,

KmJ&xkJf&!!t I

tne aiMMnc inairnioio itdta tkrfi.o.

Orowr, tljod per botUe 1 tot SM, Soap, Wo.

fcy

HH

McKillop,

food Saw
at

street.

circuit

national eaiem,

York,

-- Bridr and1

NORTHlBAlihM,

Talce Itf
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 3 cent a day delivered at
yourdoor.

JOHN 0. MARTIN,

Horseshoerng.
BLAOKSMITHING.

Btato Btreot, - - Balem

J. H. HAAS,.
THE FATOHMAKEE,

2I5X Ctmtnerdal St., - Stlam, Orsgss,
(Nest doer to Klola'a.)'

Speolaltyol Spectacled, and! repairing Cloaka.
Watoh and Jawalrv

Smith Premier Typewriter.

VBaaaBaaVllVaBaBBBBBBflflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlt

.SDsaSaKSlBVsHBKaBKl

tlsHsfisBKaiHHp

Bold on easy payments. For Ilent,

W. I. STALEY, A&enl, Salem.

H.N.IBURFKB.aenM.arent, 101Thlrd Bt.
Portland. Bend forcnlalorue.

mm Ilwofli

LKAVBB SALEM
from V. Vi Dock at fl o'clock a. m. ever. WrtJ
nesday and. Haturday.

LKAVHS PORTLAND
from the Central dock: at foot ol Waahlagloa
atreet every Hunday and Thursday.

LKAVHB SALEM
for Albany every Monday aad Tuesday, retturning same days.

iJonoorolng freight aad passenger builnenaj
iml, Uli tuo PlCUb, AL llKUUKN.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVB AND COLLECTING BURBAD

SA.LICM, Oregon
Private work a specialty-- .

C. 15. CLKMKNT, Manager

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 MarioH Btreot.

Has the beat facllltlea lor moving and rais-
ing bouses. Leave orders at Uray llros., or
address Halem, Oregon.

From Tefiiotl or Interior Points tbe

Is the line to takt

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car ronte. Itrunathroagb
veatlbul trains; every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of oars.)
Competed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawlag rosea ateepers
;Of latest eulraiftal

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Hast that can be constrnetod and In which
acoommodatlnns are both tree and tur
Dished for boldws offlrst and second-cla- e

UekaU.and:
KLEOAMi; DAY COACHED.

Aooattnuots Wc sMiMttiB with allllMe.a0f4lBg aliaM &a HulBterruptwl
service.

PulUoajj ll'aiflofioaB bete,
cured In adwixo .hro.M any. agent of
tbe road.

Turouf h tickets to and mall poltiu
In America, KUigland and fcuror. can u
pnreha4atany ticket ocani IkU com.
paay.

Kill) lnrurraatlon eonoeruing ruta; tint
of tra.lns.ruu tea and other details furul.b!
on sppltcaUoa to any sraut or

A, D. (JHAmvrON.
Asslstaat Oeaeras

rtMM, m, ,WstSW

Iiiatriawaetmi

Etectric Lights
On Wet vi tftAtetth

TO CONfiUMKRtf
IhntfaiMn l.ljtttt nfi'l l,n- -r fofrtpitfir hi

tf'r t Mnfj linTs niiiMd llieir :irifiuIJtht jimnt Willi I he m at mmlrti aprmmttia
f.n.H.T,,',' ,',,, ,n "fl"1, "' puullftalM)tr
llatil llmtHnr sv tMi anu l it rate lower
IImm ntiv Mty oti the fim.
AlY MU Illt'lUMlCHC'CIlt I IjjJlt

Ing, ) tactile MoUtrn for all
IwrpoBCH wlicro jwwer In re
quired.

H- - I lenw, run b wlw.t tncn tittir llh-- a

as ilvlrej Hid tho mhikiiiikti, Tri,'ljr
millMaae.aretied. T la Mux rntlatKrtdtyn i!v:ru Jitter, Office

179 Commercial St.

Fresh--
Tile-- News- -

Papersr
Fruits--

and Candies.

J. L BENNETT & SON.

f. O. Bloolc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodel, and repairs
upbolatered furniture. Flrat
Btato Insuranoo block.

Deutscher AdvoGat.

P0?T0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
Special attention given to German apeak.

Ing people and busTnoaa at the county and
alateoraccai K. HOKKU, Rotary Public

The, Yaquina Route.

Hi
And Oregon novelopment oompany'a steam.
ahlp line. 2S6 miles shorter, 20 hours lses
time than hy nny other route, First, class
through passenger and freight line from
Portland and all lolnu In tbe Willamette
valley to and fromlan Francisco.

T1MK BCUKDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany 1:00 p m I Lv Oorvallls is) p m
Ar Yaaulna.j):S0 p m I Lv Yaqulna.6.4 a m
Lv Corvallla. 10:33 am Ar Albauj'll:10a m
o;4C trains connect nt Albany and Cor.

vallla.
The above trains connect at Yaquina with

the Oreaon Davelonment Oo.'a, lino of steam.
era between Yaquina and Ban Francisco

n. u. raaaengeni irom rortiana ana an
Willamette valley points can make close con
nectlon with tho trains of the Yaquina Route
at Albany or CorvalUa and If destined tegaa
rraucltco, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina
tbe evening before date of sailing.

Paaaenirer. and. Freliht ltates nlwava. the: - :w- - i - -- rinwpii for inrormaiion nppiy to Messrs,
HULMAM A Co., Freight and Ticket A genu
uu ana wi rmxn street, roruana, t)r., or

O. C. ilUUCK, Ao'tUen't Ft. t Pass. Agt
Or. Paclflo II. It, Co . Corvallla, Or,

C, II. UASWKLL, jr., Oen'l Freight and
Pass. Agt, Ore. development Co.,,

not Montgomery Bt

East and South
i vja.

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the- -

Southern Pacific Company.

OAMrOUNM. XXPRBSS TBAIH RON DAILY BK
TWKM roUTlJIMDAtfDB.r.

"HouTE" "JNorth.
.' p. m. XvT Portland Ar. TM a. sa

0:18 p. m. Lv. Balem Lv. 6;24a, m
10:1a a.m. Ar. Han Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m

Above trains stop only at following station
north of Ilosshurg.Kust Portland Oregon City,
Woodburn, Balem, Albany Tangent. Bbedds,
Halssy, Uarrlsbur,JuuotIonUlty,Irvlngand
cunyiip,

noamiuno maIi. daily.
s.ao a,m. w Portland Ar. I M p. m,
11:17 a, m Balem Lv. I VM p. m.
1JW p, m. Ar. Itoaeburg Lv. a, w

Albany Local, listly Kacept Sunday,
69 p.m. LvT Portland Ar. ioJJu.ni.
7:62 p.m. Lvt salem Lv. 7MS.B,
80 p.m. Ar. Albany LV, BJI0a.ni.

Dining Cars en Ogde Reute
PDLLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS

AND- -
Second Class Sleeping Cars

Attached to all through trains.

Vc3t Side Division, Between FofUtu!

asti- - Gomllis:
PAILV. (EtOKl-- r HUNUAV).

Portland Xr7 &5p, ,u,
lifclS p. m. 1 Ar, Corvallls Lv. H0p.HU

At Albany and Corvallla connect with
tralna of Oregon PaHtlo luilroad.

HZraaMHTUAIN DAIl,V CXCKKTaUNllAtr

jjfprarrLv: Portland ArrrTiiS8a.i
irjo fcm. i Ar. MoHlnnvllle Lv, &'9a.i

TUKOUCIM TICKITS
To all points In tbe Kasttrn wates, Canada
nuu curope ran ue nouiinr ai lowest nwae
Iron W. W. BKINNKK, Agent, I4alsa,

K.P.KOOK1W. AL (.. and Pats. Ag'l
H. XOKI1LKH. Manazar

W1SC0SIN CENTRAL LINKS.

(Nurtfurn PsclKc R. R, C., Lsm-- )

LATEST TIME CAW),

Two Through Tr! Daily.

Ut5pm lM.MiBBall stkMS fc
T:liim I MlPaul at ""- - SiSBbi

lDulutha!ll Matat 7SaSM
14AVH1 t.AshUBd.al 8.aM Wkm
ritatn (Warn a.O)niCftol s.iMfHM Hts
Tickets sold and "" ebaoked

toallpoluisln the UaTTe lt aad
Claa Sflasaetta i Csilwusi wMl

1U UIU JMHaaMIVWMSJL.
Kortvll llbrjaissssy ia ysar aawpaS,
0SH(aetor v'UV, rsM Tkt, A IMsSassat

n
l1)


